
BIONOMIC NOTES ON SOME PARASITES OF
ACHATODES Z E ^ HARRIS (NOCTUID^,

LEP.) AND PHLYCTAENIA TERTIALIS
(GUEN.) (PYRALID^, LEP.).

W. V. BALDUF.*

Beyond the mere description of species nothing has been
written concerning most of the parasites of the elder borer
(Achatodes zece Harris) and the elder leaf tier (Phlyctaenia
tertialis (Guen.). The present article is an account of observa-
tions made at Oak Harbor, Ohio, and Urbana, Illinois in 1927
and 1928, on the parasites reared from the above Lepidoptera.
One or more individuals of most species developed under the
direct observation of the writer, hence no doubt remains re-
garding the hosts to such forms. As for the other species no
other insects except these moths were present in sufficient
numbers to have been the hosts of the parasites reared miscel-
laneously from elder.

PARASITES FROM Achatodes zece.

The elder borer is a conspicuous white Noctuid larva with
Mack tubercles. It is common in succulent elder (Sambucus)
stems from May to July. When full-grown, the larva forsakes
its old burrow and bores anew into dry stems of elder or large
weeds. Pupation occurs there chiefly during June and July,
and the adult issues through exits prepared in the side of the
stems by the larva. The flattened disc-shaped eggs are inserted
under the edges of partially loose bark on old elder stems from
.middle to late summer. The species winters in the egg stage,
and the young larvae probably hatch early in May at Urbana.
Any parasites attacking the egg, larva, or pupa need to pene-
trate more or less woody tissue of the elder to reach the host.

* Contribution No. 134 from the Entomological Laboratories of the University
of Illinois.

The witer wishes here to thank Messrs. Aldrich, Cushrnan, Gahan, Greene
and Morrison for their services in determining the Diptera and Hymenoptera
discussed in this paper.
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Parasites have been reared to date only from the larval and
pupal stages of the borer, and all were species of Ichneumono-
idea and Chalcidoidea. The larval stage is attacked by the
larger number of these.

HYMENOPTERA.

Microplitis gortynce Riley.
Microplitis gortynce, Riley, Vipionidae, a species about 2.5 mm.

long with a black body and yellowish-brown legs, is the most
abundant parasite attacking the elder borer, and was also
reared from the common stalk borer (Papaipema nitela) by
Dr. C. R. Neiswander at Oak Harbor. The specimens de-
scribed by Riley (1) were reared from cocoons from Achatodes
(Gortyna) zece received by him from Dr. Hoffmeister in Iowa.
Its habits are similar on both hosts. The parasite lives intern-
ally in the host. While emerging, the mature larva secured
leverage on the inside structures of the host or on the bodies of
its cohabitants. That such leverage is useful is indicated by
the failure, in some instances noted, of the last one or more of
the larvas to escape when the body of the caterpillar has become
flabbid due to the issuance of most of the parasites. Passage
through the muscles of the host is affected by pushing and
gyrating with the head applied to the body wall of the host,
but the outer chitinous layer is penetrated and torn by the action
of the extended mandibles and maxillae.

The newly emerged larvae remain attached to the host by
means of the posterior bulb-like process on the abdomen that
is left inserted in the exit hole and is distinguished from the
rest of the body by a definite constriction. Distribution of a
mass of larvae from one host is quite general over the abdominal
and posterior thoracic regions, and chiefly on the dorsal and
lateral aspects. Being contiguous during cocoon-spinning, the
individual cocoons of a mass become more or less inter-twined,
but some are isolated. The host is usually overcome by the
emerging parasites shortly before it would have left its first
burrow to enter the characteristic place for pupation. This
fact is confirmed by Hawley (2) who says "the larva of the
parasite apparently leaves the grub (Gortyna immanis) just as
the latter is about to pupate." Hence, there is only enough
space between the caterpillar and the walls of its burrow to
accomodate the cocoons of the parasites.
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In making the cocoons, the larvae stand out perpendicular
to the host. The strands of silk from the pair of labial pores
are not always fully united before they become hardened from
exposure, and then form a broad flat line. At first a jumble of
silk is formed by the larva around itscauda. On this basis,
the larva produces series of small loops, row upon row, much as
a stocking is knit, and with considerable industry as indicated
by loops formed at the rate of 43 per minute, in one instance.
Fresh silk strands applied to the bare body of a neighboring
larva fail to adhere. The inner, continuous layer of the cocoon
is made after the larva relinquishes its hold on the host. The
cocoon is of the type commonly described as ribbed, the ribs
consisting of longitudinal, more or less parallel, rounded external
ridges of silk, When the continuous layer of the cocoon is
begun, the larva engages chiefly in vibrations lengthwise, and
concentrates on rather definite spaces which therefore receive
more silk than the intervals between the ribs. These thinner
intervals are built up by rapid, short transverse brushings of the
face on these areas. The ribs thus develop due to a pre-
ponderance of time and material given to these alternate
spaces, which also appear as convexities on the outer surface
on account of the pressure outward by the larva during the
spinning process.

Emergence of the larvae was observed at Oak Harbor in
1927 on June 24 and 25 from A. zece, and on Aug. 9 from P.
nitela. In 1928 the first cocoons at Oak Harbor were found
on June 29, and larvae in the act of spinning were discovered
occasionally during the next two weeks. Of 206 A. zees, caged,
23, or 11.16% were parasitized by M. gortynce. The number of
cocoons per individual host ranged from 10 to 39, but the
majority bore 26 to 32, and the average for all was 25.3 per
borer. Of 65 Urbana caterpillars, only one was killed by this
species, 23 cocoons being present in this case. Hawley (2)
found 80 cocoons "with a single skin" of Gortyna immanis.
The borer above that yielded only 10 parasites was found to
have left its original burrow and had formed its pupal cell
before it was overcome. This seems to indicate the effect of
difference in number of parasites on the vigor of the host.
Usually the host is killed in its original tunnel.

New cocoons of M. gortynce obtained from A zece in June
and July of 1927 and dissected in September and February,
show that the species winters as a larva in its cocoon and that
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only one generation develops in a year. Some of the cocoons
kept in a warm laboratory yielded adults in March (1928),
whereas others obtained by Dr. C. R. Neiswander of Ohio from
Papaipema nitela in August (1927) and kept in an outdoor
insectary at Oak Harbor, produced adults in June (1928), a
few being alive on June 29. Hawley (2) found adults coming
from their cocoons in the field in New York on June 11, 1915,
and in the laboratory observed them parasitizing "partly
grown larvae" of Gortyna immanis Gn. at that time." And
later in the summer the cocoons were again found (Hawley)
both in the cages and in the field." Henry Bird (3) reports
this parasite attacking also Papaipema nebris Guen. at Rye,
N. Y.

The four hosts cited above,—A. zece, G. immanis, P. nitela
and P. nebris are closely related forms of Noctuidae and have
similar life cycles which favor the attack of M. gortynce, both
hosts and parasite having one generation per year, and their
larval stages run parallel during June and July. According to
the writer's observations in Ohio, the first adult parasites to
issue find A. zem, whereas later comers have the larvae of P.
nitela available for their progeny, the latter species of host
appearing in the larval state one to several weeks later than
A. zece.

Microbracon lutus (Prov.) (lixi Ashmead).
Provancher's (4) original description gives no bionomic data

for this Braconid, and later records concerning it are few.
These are condensed from Musesbeck's summary (20) as
follows: "Bred from Lixus scrobicollis Boh. on Ambrosia
trifida" by Dr. A. D. Hopkins; Papaipema nebris Gr. (H. Bird,
Rye, N. Y.); two reared from Ambrosia at Manchester, Mass.,
by the U. S. Bureau of Entomology European Corn Borer
Laboratory. AH are females. He adds that "but little
material of this species in addition to the types, has been seen."
The adult is 3.5 to 4.0 mm. long, with color yellowish-brown,
and antennae, propodeum and tarsi darker. The mature larva
dissected from its cocoon in the winter is 3.5 mm. long and
2 mm. wide at the middle, depressed, more nearly flat below
than above, and ovate in outline with ends broadly rounded.
The head is small and the mouthparts reduced in the usual
manner of Ichneumonoidea. The abdominal segments, ten in
number, are mostly longer than the thoracic segments. The
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color is bright lemon-yellow. The cocoons have a slightly
convex surface when massed together, but when occurring
singly, or by twos or threes, are more strongly convex. In
outline they are somewhat irregular, but roughly elongate-
oval, and when in masses conform to the shape of the surround-
ings. Their deep-brown color renders them inconspicuous in
the dark-walled burrows of their hosts. One entire mass of 13
cocoons is one inch long. When only a few are present they
may be isolated.

Six adults reared from cocoons obtained from Paris, Illinois,
were five females and one male. A dead male was removed
from its cocoon at Oak Harbor in June 1927. In the summers
of 1927 and 1928 in Ohio, masses of empty cocoons were dis-
covered occasionally, always in the deserted burrows of A. zece.

The immature larva? have been found to be ectoparasitic on
advanced caterpillars of A. zece. They were first seen on June
27, 1927 at Oak Harbor when three individuals occurred feed-
ing on an almost full-grown host. On June 29, two of these
were each just over 2 mm. long, whereas the third measured
5 mm. in length and 1.5 mm. in maximum diameter. The
bodies of these, and of all others of this species taken sub-
sequently on this host, bore polka dot-like spots, perhaps
subskeletal fat specks, on the body. These persisted until
after the cocoons were spun, but had disappeared by mid-
winter. The larvae are fairly agile, occur here and there on
the host, and promptly crawl under cover when exposed to the
light. The larvae insert their mandibles into the host's exo-
skeleton and appear to suck liquids for food. At times, upon
seizing the host with the madibles and pulling vigorously, the
hold was suddenly broken, causing the parasite to snap back
with a jerk. It is likely that a small hole is thus prepared to
which the mouth is then probably applied in feeding. The
parent parasite may paralyze the host at the time of oviposition,
inasmuch as the hosts observed, even when the parasite larvae
were small, never travelled from where they were first seen.
The present host seemed to be dead although decay failed to
exhibit itself during five days of observation in partly very
warm weather.

By June 30 these parasite larvae had grown to 3.7 and 5
and % mm. long, respectively, and the host was very flabby,
although still bright in color. The weather was hot and humid,
and growth rapid. On July 1, the largest larva had spun its
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cocoon, and the smaller larvae had become mature, being 5 mm.
long, and began to make their cocoons on that date. As an
instance of superparasitism, it should be stated that this
particular caterpillar was also parasitized internally by larvae
of Microplitis gortynce, and by a dipterous maggot which at
first worked externally, but spent most of the stage inside the
borer feeding on the larvae of M. gortyncB which failed to mature.
The fly died in its puparium.

On June 30, 1928, another A. zece larva, 30 mm. long, or
near maturity, was found parasitized externally by three larvae
of this species at Oak Harbor. Again there was a marked
discrepancy in size among them. The host also retained its
fresh white appearance while the parasites fed upon it, and
although incapable of locomotion, was still alive. As in the
above instance, this caterpillar was superparasitized, containing
20 larvae of M. gortynce, which, however, emerged and formed
their cocoons on July 2. By this date the Microbracon lutus
larvae had grown to two or three times their size of June 30.
Two made their cocoons on July 3 and the third on July 5,
growth being very rapid.

At Urbana on May 30, 1928, an A. zecB larva halfgrown was
taken in elder and bore on its back a speckled external parasite
then slightly more than 2 mm. long. It spun its cocoon on
June 3 on several others of its kind about one inch, as in the
three instances described above, from the now collapsed host.
There was no evidence of superparasitism in this instance, and
the dilapidated state of the host was probably caused chiefly
by feeding of the several parasite individuals that had reached
maturity on it before May 30. It was probably quite small
when parasitized. According to this instance, M. lutus there-
fore began activity earlier by about a month at Urbana than at
Oak Harbor.

These Oak Harbor and Urbana cocoons of 1928 still con-
tained lemon-colored larvae on December 31, 1928, when they
were placed indoors and one of the adults issued under forced
conditions in early February, 1929. Inasmuch as the mass of
cocoons from Paris, Illinois also was occupied by such larvae
in February, it is obvious that M. lutus passes the winter in
the larval state in its cocoons formed from latter May to early
July at Urbana and Oak Harbor, respectively. Because the
host is not in the larval condition until early May (Urbana)
and late May or early June (Oak Harbor), and further because
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the parasite larvae attack advanced borers, it is clear that
pupation and adult emergence of the parasite occur in May or
June. The female possesses a robust ovipositor which, it may
be inferred, penetrates the green succulent elder stems which
at that time have tender walls rendered thin by the feeding of
the larger borers probably present at the time of oviposition.
There is thus only one generation in a year, which, like that of
Microplitis gortynce, coincides with that of their mutual host.

Epiurus pterophori (Ashmead).
One specimen of the Ichneumonid Epiurus (Pimpla) ptero-

phori was reared from a burrow of Achatodes zece at Reno,
Ohio, near Oak Harbor. This species, described by Ashmead
in 1889 (5), had previously been reared in March by Mr.
Albert Koebele from a Pterophorus (Pterophoridae, Lepidoptera)
living in stems of Baccharis pilularis, in Los Angeles, California.
On June 21, 1928, the writer found in the hollow elder stem the
much shrivelled remains of an A. zece caterpillar readily dis-
tinguishable by the spurs on the anal tergite. One inch from
the dead host a partition of silk at right angles to the length
of the burrow had been constructed by the parasite then still
in the larval state. The other end of the cocoon consisted of
the end of the host's tunnel. This cell, 16 mm. long and as
wide as the burrow, was lightly faced on its whole area with
silk that was scarcely visible. The host had been overcome
while rather small, as indicated by the very short burrow it
made before it was killed. The larva pupated on June 22.
Development in the pupal state was retarded by six days of
cool weather, but the adult condition was reached on July 2,
or in a transformation period of 10 days. In escaping from its
cell, the adult broke down most of the brown partition of silk
at the end, but instead of crawling out in the burrow of the host
and issuing to the outside through the exit of the borer, it
prepared its own circular exit two mm. in diameter through the
woody stem of the elder and close to its pupal chamber. This
species probably has alternate hosts, and was obviously rare
on the elder borer. The adult is almost 16 mm. long, including
the ovipositor, and has a black body, while the legs are mostly
shiny brown.

It was possible to study the larval and pupal stages of
this insect carefully in life, hence descriptions of these are given
herewith. The mature larva is 10 mm. long, with a maximum
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width of 2.2 mm.; the body tapers to a blunt posterior and
the 13 postcephalic segments are very distinct and quite uni-
form in length except the first longer and the last smaller.
The color is yellowish-white, and the surface minutely and
densely tuberculate. The top of the head has four longitudinal
black bands, the outer members being strap-shaped and about
five times wider than long; the middle two are triangular with
their outer edges curved. The antennae are minute, yet distinct,
conical, and two-segmented, each segment ringed black at its
base. On what seems to be the lower edge of the labrum is a
transverse row of coarse black teeth, the lateral members very
short, the mesal one the longest, with the intermediate two
intermediate in size. The three larger teeth are thick, robust,
rounded at the base and taper to a blunt tip. The mandibles
are heavily chitinized, brown, forming a triangular figure
arising at the sides of the labrum. The prothorax bears a
pair of brown, almost crescent-shaped patches on its humeral
angles. These are oblique, and extend cephalo-ventrad from
the hind edges of the segment. The thorax bears one pair of
spiracles on the front lateral edge of the middle segment. The
abdomen has a pair of spiracles on each of the first eight somites,
and are situated just above the lateral lobes at the anterior
edge of the segment.

The newly transformed pupa is white, 11. mm. long, and
2 Yz mm. in maximum width which is at the thorax. The
ovipositor arises from the venter of the sixth segment (not
counting the propodeum or the petiole), and bends around the
tip of the abdomen, and forward to the middle of the fourth
abdominal segment, its entire length in contact with the body.
This condition suggests that of the ovipositor in the adults of
the chalcid family Leucospidae. The second abdominal segment
is longer than one, and three to seven. Each of segments two
to six has two sharp pointed spurs on each side below the
spiracles, one dorsad of the other, the lower one situated near
the lower edge of the tergites. Segments five to seven also
bear a transverse row of six shorter, finer spurs, three on each
side of the dorsal part of the ovipositor. Arising from the
hind edge of the last tergite and near the ovipositor are four
much larger, heavier spurs, all directed slightly caudad. The
head and thorax are lemon-yellow, but the abdomen is white
like the larva, except the tip of the abdomen. The body is
bare excepting the hairs or spurs already described, and the
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propodeal furrow is margined with prominent, well-defined
ridges rounded above and diverging slightly beyond the middle
and more sharply thereafter.

Amblyteles spp.
Mr. Cushman identified eight specimens of Ambly teles as

A, scelestus (Cress.), A. consignatus (Cress.), and A. caeruleus
(Cress), and in his report (a letter of Sept. 24, 1928) adds,
"Further study convinces me that these specimens represent
one end of a very widely variable species, ranging from nearly
black to brilliant blue or green and with great variation in
sculpture." They vary in length from 11.5 mm. to 14 mm.
The bionomic data obtained in the present writer's observations
confirm Cushman's conclusion. All these species were reared
from the chrysalis stage of Achaodes zece, and within the same
season. The first adult found was removed fully formed from
its host on May 11, 1928. Mr. E. G. Kelsheimer had collected
the elder stem containing this individual at Paris, Illinois in
mid-April, and the material had been kept indoors in the mean-
time. On May 10, 1928, the writer gathered eight entire pupae
of A. zece in old elder stems at Urbana, and from May 15 to 22,
adults of these Ambly teles spp. issued indoors. In addition to
these, two specimens were obtained from Oak Harbor pupas
of this moth, one on July 23, and another on July 26, 1928.

Considering the known facts about the life history of the
host, it seems that Ambly teles spp. parasitize the nearly or
quite mature borers. The host pupates in the usual place and
is overcome by the parasite before the moth state is reached,
the parasite possibly becoming a pupa before winter. These
parasites seem therefore to have one generation annually
adjusted to hosts with one cycle per year.

Cresson described A. (Ichneumon) consignatus (6) from one
male taken at Ridings, W. Va.: A. (Ichneumon) scelestus (7)
from Illinois, and A. (Ichneumon) caeruleus (7) from the eastern
states. The writer's material was as follows: two A. scelestus
from Oak Harbor, Ohio; and the rest of the material represent-
ing A. consignatus and A. caeruleus was obtained at Urbana,
or at Paris, Illinois. Most of these are the latter form.

Eupteromalus viridescens (Walsh).
Mr. A. A. Girault (8) summarized the known host records

of Eupteromalus viridescens, but his account perhaps contains
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some confusion in host relations because this species and
Hypopteromalus tabacum Fitch are regarded by him as one,
whereas, Mr. A. B. Gahan (9) considers them distinct forms.
However, it has always been reared as a hyperparasite, mostly
from cocoons of Apanteles and their relatives. The writer had
it quite commonly from the cocoons of Microplitis gortynce
Riley and Microbracon lutus (Prov.), both primary parasites of
the elder border, A. zece. Harry Walker reared it from M.
gortynce cocoons on Papaipema nitela at Oak Harbor on June 25,
1928. In February 1928, the writer had it from M. lutus
cocoons from Paris, Illinois, and dissected dead specimens from
the same host at Oak Harbor in June 1928. As many as four
dead individuals occurred in one cocoon. Holes through the
thinner, lateral walls of the cocoons show that the hyperparasites
sometimes pass from one cocoon to its neighbor, rather than
penetrate the tougher outer cover. However, they can issue
only through this upper cover, the other surfaces being in
contact with the burrow of the borer. Exit holes found on
August 30, 1928, in new cocoons made in June and July by
both M. gortynce and M. lutus were probably made by this
species. In this lot was found one dead specimen of this
hyperparasite with its ovipositor inserted into a cocoon of
M. gortynce, in August. E. viridescens obviously goes through
more than one cycle in a year. The adult is about 2 mm.
long, the body is metallic black and green, and the legs yellowish-
brown.

Miotropis clisiocampce Ashm.
Old elder stems collected by E. G. Kelsheimer at Oak

Harbor in December 1927, contained one dead chrysalis of
A. zece occupied by Miotropis clisiocarnpce. A single, small
irregular hole in the side was obviously made by some emerged
adults of this Eulophid (Chalcidoidea) parasite. The chrysalis,
which occupied the usual position of this host in the old elder
stem, still retained the dead bodies of 105 M. clisiocampce in
various states of development between pupa and adult. Some
solid matter of the host remained. Because there is only one
generation of A. zece annually, this individual host had been
parasitized by M. clisiocampce not later than June or July of
1927, and the parasites very likely issue normally sometime
before winter from this host.
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During the summer of 1928 two additional lots of this
species came to hand-at Oak Harbor from A. zece, presumably
from two individuals of the host. On and about July 18,
145 parasites appeared in a cage containing only pupas of this
borer, and on or near August 20, 279 specimens were taken
from another cage in which the same stage of this host was
present. When these cages were discontinued, one pupa of
A. zece was found to have a small emergence hole in its side and
contained remnants of small chalcids. All the M. clisiocampce
obtained from the three chrysalises are females.

Mr. Gahan, in his report following the study of this parasite
material, states that this Eulophid is '' a common parasite upon
various lepidopterous pupae." Ashmead described it (20) from
four female specimens bred June 28, 1891, by Prof. A. D.
Hopkins from Clisiocampa americana on apple at Morgantown,
W. Va. Doctor L. O. Howard (21) identified it from the same
host and state, at Frenchcreek, where it had been reared by
Mr. F. E. Brooks. Doctor A. L. Quaintance (22) cites Fiske (23)
who obtained it from the pupa of the same moth in New Hamp-
shire. Phillips, Underhill and Poos (24) had it from one pupa
of Diatraea zeacolella Dyar which "yielded about thirty speci-
mens" of this parasite. All of these issued through five emerg-
ence holes. The adults in alcohol measured 1.3 to 2 mm. in
length. All are dark, polished, with the scutellum and meta-
thorax light brown or yellowish, and the legs and part, of the
antennae pale yellow. The dorsal outline of the abdomen
(female) is almost round.

Habrocytus sp.
This Pteramalid species was taken in small numbers only

from cages containing the pupae of A. zece, and the cocoons of
Microplitis gortyna. Both sexes were bred between August 23
and 28, 1928 at Oak Harbor. It resembles E. viridescens but
is larger with darker legs, and the female abdomen tapers to a
sharper point behind.

Eurytoma sp.
Two females of this species were taken alive in a cage of

A. zece on July 11, 1928, at Oak Harbor. They are perhaps
parasites, but their host in this case is unknown.
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DIPTERA.

Aphiochaeta aletice (Comstock).
The remarkable habits of this Phorid have already been

described by the writer (11)*. This fly is 2.5 mm. in length.
The body is brown to black, and the legs vary in color from
yellowish to deep brown. While dissecting old elder stems in
February 1928, a dead Achatodes zece larva was discovered in
its original feeding burrow, and one-half inch from the exit
hole. The body had shrivelled and collapsed, and its black
color indicated again that a plant disease caused its death.
Chiefly within two inches of these caterpillar remains lay
73 empty puparia, which, judged by determined specimens of
this stage, were positively those of A. aletice. The dried con-
dition of the borer nevertheless made it possible to notice that
the mandibles were widely spread apart, much as the anus of
the specimen previously described (11) had been permanently
distended. In another instance, two mature caterpillars of
A. zece, from Urbana, which were killed and blackened by a
fungous or bacterial disease bore mature but small maggots on
their backs on July 9, 1928. The maggots compared structur-
ally with those described heretofore (11), and were no doubt this
species of Phoridae. The present evidences therefore confirm
those cited in the former article and show A. aletice to be a
scavenger. The maggots appear habitually to feed internally
in the A. zece larvas, and seem not to enter by breaking the body
wall but utilize the natural apertures, the anus or perhaps the
oral opening, as places for entrance.

Because elder borers killed by this disease were abundant
during the latter part of June and early July, 1928, it is probable
that the good number of A. aletice reared then developed on
these unhealthy caterpillars. In 1927 (11), the single adult
obtained emerged on July 13. The first adult in 1928 appeared
in the Oak Harbor cages on July 16, and this stage was present
during the rest of the month. The peak of emergence was
reached on August 2, when most of the borers had transformed
to moths. The flies were still at hand in fair numbers on

*In the earlier paper referred to above occurs the name Aphiochaeta sp., which
is identical with A. aletics named in the same. Specimens reared after the paper
was submitted for publication enabled Mr. C. T. Greene of the U. S. Nat. Museum
to determine the species, which was not possible with the single, imperfect speci-
men sent at an earlier date to Dr. Aldrich.
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August 10, and probably issue till about the middle of this
month.

Aphiochaeta (Phora) aletice was described by Comstock (12)
as a true parasite of Alabama (Aletia) argillacea Hbn., obtaining
it in abundance from the chrysalis stage. The evidence for
this view on the habit of the larva was, however, not con-
clusive.

PARASITES FROM Phlyctaenia tertialis Gn.
This leaf tier has two generations per year both at Oak

Harbor and Urbana. The winter is spent as mature larvae in
the hollow or pithy stems of old elder or weed stalks standing
or lying in proximity to the feeding places of this stage. In
April and May to June they transform to pupae and the adults
probably first oviposit in June. The eggs are placed in small
masses on the under sides of elder leaves, the latter being tied
and rolled later by the larvae. When about to pupae, the larvae
become deep pink. The first generation caterpillars, like those
of the second which hibernates, forsake the leaves and descend
into the stalks of dry elder or weeds to pass the chrysalis period.
Oviposition by the second generation occurs from mid-July to
September, and mature larvae in hibernation were found as
early as latter July.

HYMENOPTERA.

Meteorus loxostege Viereck.
The type of this Braconid was reared (13) from Loxostege

sticticalis, the beet webworm, on April 14, 1910 by H. O. Marsh
at Rocky Ford, Colorado, and a few specimens of this parasite
were bred (14) from the same host in Ontario, Canada by E. H.
Strickland. Further host records are given by Muesebeck (15):
Pyrausta futilalis, College Park, Maryland, reared by A. B.
Gahan; L. sticticalis, Nebraska, and Maxwell, New Mexico;"
one labeled as reared from a 'Nelumbians pyralid' ," but bearing
no locality label; one from Woods Hole, Massachusetts; and
Muesebeck reared two specimens from Pyrausta nubilalis,
Watertown, Massachusetts. The present writer has it from
Phlyctaenia tertialis Gn. Hence, to date the species is known
definitely only from Pyralid larvae of the subfamily Pyraustinae.
It was easily the most plentiful hymenopterous parasite of
P. tertialis. Most of the 48 specimens taken were reared indoors
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during January, February and March of 1928, from elder stems
collected at Urbana on October 29, 1927 and February 11, 1928,
but the species is also fairly common at Oak Harbor. The
host larvae of both generations became mature and entered
quarters for pupation before their Meteorus parasite larva
issued from them. None were ever found to have pupated
before the parasite came out to spin its cocoon. In the instance
of the overwintering host larvae, emergence of the parasite
larvae was delayed until spring, so that M. loxostegei passes the
winter at Urbana as a larva, presumably of advanced size, in
its host. Whenever a post-mortem examination was made, the
exit hole of the parasite was located on the seventh abdominal
segment behind the third pair of prolegs and chiefly on the side
or venter. In a lot of material collected on May 12, 1928, a
few parasites had already issued and formed their cocoons when
found, and a number of others kept indoors after the above
date appeared from the caterpillars by May 22. The cocoons
of Meteorus are formed in that of the host beside the shrunken
body of the latter. The cocoons are about 6 mm. long, and
have a maximum diameter of 2 mm. They are light-brown in
color, the form is elongate-oval, and the walls moderately thin.
The adult is a plain light-brown insect 4 to 5 mm. in length.

New P. tertialis larvae were not available on elder in nature
until about the middle of June, hence the adult M. loxostegei
obtained from the above material before May 31 after a pupa-
tion period of nine days in the laboratory had developed earlier
than its kind out-of-doors.

An adult female reared from its cocoon on July 9, 1928
at Oak Harbor was placed in a cage of P. tertialis larvae which
also were reared, but from the egg stage. This female, intro-
duced here at intervals from July 10 to 14, had died on the latter
date. The leaf tiers in the cage were then 7 to 20 mm. long,
or from one-third grown to almost mature. Four cocoons of
this parasite were found here between July 24 and 27. Adults
issued on August 1, 3, and 6, two on the first date. The
pupation period was therefore approximately eight to ten days
and development from egg to adult required about three weeks
indoors in the summer. Every specimen obtained from this
cage and elsewhere proved to be a female, and inasmuch as a
generation of adults was reared as the progeny of an unfertil-
ized female, M. loxostegei is parthenogenetic as far as present
observations show. Muesebeck (15) reports that this mode of
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reproduction also' occurs in Meteorus autographed Mues. How-
ever, the male of this latter species is known. M. loxostegei
presumably attacks its host when, or before, it is half-grown to
enable the parasite larva about ten days to mature before its
host can pupate. The host generations overlap freely, and
three or more generations of the parasite may develop annually.

Apanteles sp.
Apanteles sp. was reared in small numbers, but its empty

or hyperparasitized cocoons were usually found commonly both
at Urbana and Oak Harbor. Dr. L. O. Howard (16) describes
A. delicatus whose habits are similar to those of A. sp. The
cocoons, which are almost 4 mm. long, and yellowish-white,
occur singly and fastened to the surfaces of elder foliage.
The parasite was never reared from this caterpillar, and inas-
much as the host does not remain by the parasite, or on the
leaf at all, there is no direct evidence now at hand to prove
the host-parasite relation believed to exist here. But no other
insect was ever seen to inhabit elder foliage, and the leaves
bearing the cocoons invariably bore the typical injury caused
by P. tertialis larvae. Whether the caterpillars from which
A. sp. issued recovered from the attack, fell to the ground, or
attached themselves to die elsewhere was not learned. Only
the isolated parasite cocoons on the top or the lower side of
the leaf, usually one per leaf, could be found. Adults were
reared on and about August 2, 1928 at Oak Harbor, and in
the week preceding and the week following this date, the cocoons
reached the highest number in the season.

Specimens of this species were also obtained in January
from Urbana cages containing, when these were first established,
mature, hibernating larvae of P. tertialis. Remnants of this
species were found beside a small cocoon in an old hibernaculum
of this host in an old elder stem. Two perfect adults of this
species were removed from their cocoons in which they died
after completing their exit holes. Many empty cocoons were
also seen in such hibernacula at other times. This shows
therefore that A. sp. is carried into the winter cells of the host
as an internal parasite, whereas in the summer it leaves the
caterpillar before the latter goes into its pupation position
which is the same as the winter quarters.
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Hoplocryptus spp.
Two undescribed species of this Ichneumonid genus were

obtained in small numbers. The adults are 8 to 10 mm. long,
not including the ovipositor. The slightly smaller species has
white pro- and mesocoxae, whereas the hind coxae are light
brown, which is the color of this segment on all legs of the
larger species. In both species the head, apices of the abdomen,
and some of the thorax are black. The color is otherwise
mainly yellowish-brown or darker; the tarsi and scutellum, and
some areas on the head and pro thorax, are creamy white.

One specimen of the first species was seen at Urbana in
a laboratory cage on February 15, 1928 in its transparent
whitish cocoon in the winter case of P. tertialis in elder collected
on October 29, 1927. The adult appeared on February 29, 1928.
Five other specimens were reared during the winter from
similar elder material containing many P. tertialis. The four
in the writer's possession are males. It was not observed
whether their larvae issue from the caterpillar or from the
chrysalis of the host.

Two dead individuals of the second species were found
lying beside their cocoons within the hibernation cell of a
P. tertialis. Another was taken out-of-doors on May 24,
1928 in an old stem in the cocoon of this moth. The parasite
was then in its larval stage, had issued only a short while before
from a fresh chrysalis of P. tertialis (which winters as a larva),
and was spinning its cocoon when found. The adult came from
this cocoon about June 5. Another chrysalis of this moth,
opened in the field in early June, contained a hymenopterous
larva that filled its host completely. It may be that this was
another of this Hoplocryptus sp. It failed to develop. These
specimens were obtained at Urbana. One of the same species
was reared by Mr. E. G. Kelsheimer at Oak Harbor on June 19,
1928 from a cage of old elder stems devoted to rearing Achatodes
zecB, but it is probable that this parasite came from a P. tertialis.
These two species of moths are associated in such places in
their larval and pupal stages. A total of nine specimens of
this parasite was taken, four of which are females.

Phytodietus pulcherrimus (Cress).
Two females of this Ichneumonid, originally described from

Connecticut in 1868 (6), were reared. It is black, and has all
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regions of the body beautifully marked with bright yellow,
which, on the abdomen, takes the form of narrow, segmental
rings. The length is 7 mm., not including the ovipositor.
They issued from elliptical cocoons about 10 mm. long, amber
in color, and bearing a denser transverse band of light-brown at
the middle. Both were in the mature larval state when found
at Grays Siding (near Urbana) on May 13. On May 25 they
had pupated (indoors) and were white with light-brown eyes.
They were taken in old elder stems. One adult issued on
June 8, and the other was fully developed in its cocoon on the
same date. The elders contained empty chrysalises of A. zece,
several mature noctuid larvae of another species occupying
deserted burrows of A. zece, and P. tertialis. Circumstantial
evidence points to parasitism on larvas of P. tertialis.

Phytodietus distinctus Cress.
Phytodietus distinctus Cress; first described in 1870 (6, vol. 3),

measures 8 mm. in length not including the ovipositor and
yas a plain black body, excepting the abdomen which is ringed
hellow. The legs are mostly reddish-brown with the tarsi and
hind tibias mostly brown. The cocoon closely resembles that
of P. pulcherrimus above. The single specimen taken emerged
through a subterminal hole in its cocoon on July 1, 1928. This
species is a primary parasite of P. tertialis. The cocoon con-
taining the immature parasite was found in the hibernaculum
of this moth in an old elder stem at Reno, Ohio, late in June.
It is probable that the parasite hibernates as an advanced
larva within the over-wintering mature caterpillar.

Triclistus propinquus (Cress.).
The sides of the prothorax are deeply, broadly and obliquely

grooved to receive the much swollen front femora. These
features of the mesothorax are similar to those of the pro-
thorax, but less so. The body is entirely black and the legs
yellowish-brown. The length is 7 mm. Two males were
reared from cages of elder stems containing P. tertialis. Both
specimens of this Ichneumonid were obtained at Urbana,
one on April 2, 1928 (indoors) from elder collected on February
11, and the other on June 21, 1928. The latter represents the
normal date of appearance. The host is probably P. tertialis,
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in as much as the first one was obtained before A. zecB began its
spring development as a larva. It was described (7) by Cresson
from material taken in Colorado.

Sesioplex validus (Cress.).
Sesioplex validus (Cress.) (Tryphon seminiger Cress.), is

represented in this series of parasites by a single male. It
issued at Urbana on February 28, 1928 in a cage of old elder
stems occupied by P. tertialis larva?, on which it is probably
parasitic. It is about 7 mm. long, its antennae and body
black. The front legs are entirely yellowish to reddish-brown,
the middle legs the same except the tarsi which are ringed
alternately white and black. The hind legs have the coxae
black, the trochanter joints black and brown, the femora mostly
brown, the tarsi black, and each of the tibiae with two black
and two white rings. It is known in Connecticut (17), and the
type material was obtained in Illinois (7).

Gambrus (Cryplus) incertus (Cress.).
This ichneumonid species was described (7) from Delaware.

The writer took two males and a female. Its host relation was
definitely determined by the discovery of the parasite larva
in its cocoon formed on the remains of the larva of P. tertialis
in its winter case in an old elder stem at Urbana. This con-
dition existed on February 11, 1928 when the elder concerned
was collected, hence the parasite hibernates as a larva, and if
an endoparasite, issued from the host before winter. Its cocoon
measures 8 mm. long, is deep brown, and bears very fluffy silk
externally. Emergence was affected through a subterminal
hole. The other came from an elder stem cage kept indoors
in December, 1927, the elder material collected on October 29,
1927, at Urbana.

The male adult is 8 mm. long and the female slightly longer
and more robust. The antennae, head, thorax, and abdominal
segments five to nine, are black; the rest of the abdomen and
the legs, mostly, are reddish-orange. The apices of the hind
femora and tibias, and the tarsal segments are black, excepting
the third and fourth, and apical half of the second which are
white.
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Bassus (Microdus) simillimus Cress.
This Braconid species is represented by one female specimen

found alive in a cage of old elder stems in the laboratory on
February 10, 1928 at Urbana, Illinois, and is perhaps also a
parasite in the larvae of P. tertialis. Britton (17) states it is
"on record as a parasite of Eucosma strenuana (Tortricidas) and
Lixus scrobicollis (Curculionidae)."

It is of interest as pertaining to the habit relations of this
parasite and the above hosts that all these host species spend
much of their larval life under cover of folded leaves or in
stems of plants. Cresson described it (21) from New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and Illinois. Its head, antennae, ovipositor
sheaths, thorax, (excepting propodeum), most of the legs, and
the abdomen are black. The propodeum and abdomen are pale
sanguineous, and the tips of the hind tibiae and tarsi are more or
less fuscous.

Aenoplex nigrosoma Cushman?
This doubtfully determined individual was reared from the

hibernaculum of a larva of P. tertialis on February 29, 1928 at
Urbana. Its cocoon, which occupies a part of the cocoon of
the host, is 6 mm. long, barely 2 mm. in maximum thickness
and light grey in color. The adult issued from a hole near the
end of the cocoon. The host was still a larva when the parasite
grub emerged.

Eulimneria sp.
On May 15 and 30, 1928, respectively, two dead fragmentary

specimens of Eulimneria sp. were removed from cocoons of
P. tertialis collected on those dates from elder stems at Urbana.
Here also the parasite cocoons are formed within the cells of
the host larvae. They have a length of more than 6 mm.,
the color is grey with a brownish tinge, and the adult issued
through a terminal hole.

Gelis sp.
Records for this genus (Ichneumonidae) indicate that the

species are at least in part secondary parasites in the cocoons
of Apanteles and similar forms. This undescribed species
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measures 3.5 mm. in length and is rather slender. The color
of the body is exceedingly variable from almost entirely fuscous
to nearly wholly dull yellow, whereas the legs are usually
mostly yellowish-brown. Seven winged and seven wingless
specimens were reared in cages of old elder stems infested with
P. tertialis larvae during the winter of 1927-28 at Urbana.
The cocoons of Apanteles sp. discussed earlier in this paper,
and other Ichneumonid primary parasites of tertialis occurred
in the cages, and it is supposed that Gelis sp. is a secondary
parasite in one or more of these. The adult was one of the
first species to appear after the establishment of the cage.

Eupteromalus viridescens (Walsh).
This Pteromalid is described more fully above as a secondary

parasite from certain primaries on Achatodes zece (p. 10).
Although not reared under direct observation, this is the only
species of secondary parasite obtained that could have made the
small holes seen in the cocoons of Apanteles sp. described herein
and parasitic on P. tertialis. It was obtained commonly from
elder stems in cages maintained during the winter of 1927-28
at Urbana.

Elasmus atratus Howard.
Dr. L. O. Howard (16) reared the type material of this

species from Apanteles hyphantria, A. delicatus, and Limneria
valida, all primary parasites of Hemerocampa leucostigma.
The male has flabellate antennas, and in both sexes the hind
coxas are very large and strongly compressed. Both sexes
measure about 1.5 mm. long, and the bodies are chiefly black.
Nine specimens were reared in a vial from the cocoons of the
Apanteles sp. already discussed on page 16, and believed to be
parasitic on P. tertialis and found very commonly on elder
foliage at Oak Harbor. E. atratus issues from its host through
a subterminal hole, and eight individuals developed from two
of the Apanteles cocoons. Of the six specimens still at hand,
four are females. Four of the six came from their host on
August 6, and two on August 30, 1928.
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DIPTERA.

Zenillia caesar (Aldrich).
Doctor Aldrich (18) described Zenillia (Exorista) caesar

from specimens reared by Prof. Lawson Caesar from Cacaecia
(At'chips) argyrospila Walk, at Simcoe, Ontario, Canada. The
summary of the records by Aldrich and Webber (19) gives the
following additional localities or hosts of this Tachinid: C.
argyrospila, Canyon City, Colorado, and Wenatchee, Wash,
(in Walton's unpublished index); Loxostege sticticalis Linn.,
Greely, Colorado; Pyrausta nubilalis Hueb., West Medford and
vicinity, Mass., and Crambus trisectus Walk., Lafayette, Ind.
It is also known from New Mexico.

This species and Nemorilla floralis Pall., described below,
are somewhat larger than the housefly, or 5.5-7.0 mm. long and
moderately robust. The second antennal joint of Zenillia
is much shorter than the third, whereas in Nemorilla this segment
is nearly as long as the last. The color of both species is black
and gray, and the bodies bristly.

Zenillia caesar proved to be second only to the Braconid,
Meteorus loxostege Vier., numerically as a parasite of P. tertialis.
Twenty-seven individuals were reared as follows: seventeen
Urbana specimens forced under laboratory conditions from
December 22, 1927 to March 8, 1928 from old elder gathered
in October and February; beside these, four issued indoors on
May 12, 15, 17 and 19, from leaf tiers collected in nature on
May, 1928; August 10, 1928, one from the host taken on July 26;
at Oak Harbor, one was reared on August 6, another on August
8, and two more on August 20, 1928. Observations on over-
wintered mature caterpillars of P. tertialis transported to indoor
cages showed that the parasite larva issued always from the
caterpillar of P. tertialis, and not from the chrysalis as noted in
several instances of Nemorilla floralis below. Z. caesar spends
the winter as at least a well developed maggot within its host.
A considerable percentage of the host's hibernacula examined
at Urbana in latter May already contained empty puparia
beside the shrunken but still whitish remains of the host larvae.
This parasite probably has two or more generations each year.
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Nemorilla floralis Fallen (maculosa Meigen).
On November 19, 1928, Dr. J. M. Aldrich informed the

writer by letter that Nemorilla floralis Fallen "is now considered
to be a prior name for maculosa Meigen." This species is
referred to in the literature under various names (19, p. 5),
and is recorded from both Europe and North America. Aldrich
and Webber (19) redescribed it "from a long series of both
sexes, from New England and Idaho to Cuba, the Virgin
Islands, and Arizona The species has a voluminous
literature in Europe, and has been reared many times in the
United States, always from larvae of moths and butterflies.
It is recorded also from Canada."

Twelve specimens of this Tachinid were reared by the
writer from P. tertialis material in cages. Three of these are
from Urbana, dated January 12, March 8, and May 17, 1928.
The Oak Harbor specimens issued in 1928, as follows: August
8, two; August 9, three; August 20, four; and August 25, one.
Two of the Oak Harbor series were obtained under direct
observation from the chrysalis of the host, one of them pupating
within the chrysalis of the host, and the parasite adult forcing
its way out through the cephalic end of the chrysalis. In
the rest of the instances, the host must at least have been a
mature caterpillar, if indeed it had not already pupated at that
time.

Gaurax dorsalis Lw.
This beautiful Chloropid (Oscinidae) fly with its black and

yellow body about 2 mm. long was bred in spring and summer
from cages of elder stems occupied by the larvae or chrysalises
of P. tertialis at both Urbana and Oak Harbor. The larvae
were not seen in action, but judging by scattered records of
the habits of its generic relatives, and by the general con-
dition in which it was taken, dorsalis is probably a scavenger on
the remains of other insects inhabiting the elder. Their food
may have been the caterpillars killed by disease or the parasites,
empty chrysalises of the moth, or even the discharged solids
in the empty cocoons of the m-any parasites that developed on
the elder leaf tier.
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ORDER FAMILY GENUS SPECIES RELATIONSHIP HOST OR FOOD

Hymenoptera Vipionidae Microplitis gortynoe Primary parasite Larvae of A. zaoe and P. nitela.
Hymenoptera Braconidae Microbracon lutus Primary parasite.... Larvae of A. zece.
Hymenoptera Braconidae Meteorus loxostegei Primary parasite Larvae of P. tertialis.
Hymenoptera Braconidae Apanteles . sp Primary parasite Probably larvae of P. tertialis.
Hymenoptera Braconidae Bassus simillimus Primary parasite.... Probably larvae of P. tertialis.
Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae Epiurus pterophori Primary parasite Larvae of A. zece.
Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae Amblyteles spp Primary parasites... Pupa of A. zecB.
Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae Hoplocryptus spp Primary parasites... Larvae of P. tertialis.
Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae Phytodietus pulcherrimus Primary parasite.... Probably larvae of P. tertialis.
Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae Phytodietus distinctus Primary parasite Larvae of P. tertialis.
Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae Triclistus propinquus Primary parasite Probably larvae of P. tertialis.
Hymenoptera..... Ichneumonidae Sesioplex valtdus Primary parasite Probably larvae of P. tertialis.
Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae Gambrus cryptus Primary parasite Probably larvae of P. tertialis.
Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae Eulimneria sp Primary parasite Larvae of P. tertialis.
Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae Aenoplex? .. nigrosoma? Primary parasite Larvae of P. tertialis.
Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae Gelis sp Secondary parasite.. Probably in cocoons of Apan-

teles sp. et al,
Hymenoptera Eulophidae Miotropis clisiocampce Primary parasite Pupae of A. zees.
Hymenoptera Pteromalidae Eupteromalus viridescens Secondary parasite.. Cocoons of M. gortynce and

M. lutus.
Hymenoptera Elasmidae Elasmus atraius Secondary parasite.. Probably Apanteles sp.
Hymenoptera Pteromalidae Habrocytus sp ? ?
Hymenoptera Eurytomidae Eurytoma sp ? ?
Diptera Tachinidae Zenillia caesar Primary parasite Larvae of P. tertialis.
Diptera Tachinidae Nemorilla floralis Primary parasite Pupae of P. tertialis.
Diptera Phoridae Aphiochaeta aletice Scavenger Diseased larvae of A. zees.
Diptera Chloropidae Gaurax dor salts Probably scavenger. Various elder stem inhabiting

insects.
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DISCUSSION.

Of the 26 species mentioned in the Synoptic Table (p. 240)
22 are Hymenoptera. 17 of these are Ichneumonoidea,
12 belonging to the family Ichneumonidas, 4 are Braconidse,
and one is a member of Vipionidas (Hym. Conn.). All,
excepting Gelis sp., are primary parasites, three attacking
the larvas of Achatodes zece, one (Amblyteles spp.) —
(regarded here as a single species)— the pupal stage of this
host, and 12 have been found with practical certainty to
parasitize the larval stage of Phlyctaenia tertialis. Hoplo-
cryptus spp. (2 species) may issue from the chrysalis of this
moth. Other species whose host relations are described in
the table above as probable may later prove to inhabit the
pupal stage also. The other five Hymenoptera belong to the
superfamily Chalcidoidea, with various host relations as stated
in the table. The host relations of Habrocytus sp. and Eurytoma
sp. remain unknown.

Two of the four Diptera are probably scavengers, and the
two Tachinidas are parasitic, one issuing from the larva, the
other from the chrysalis, of P. tertialis. Thus, 22 of the 26
species recorded herein are at least probable primary or second-
ary parasites on the two elder infesting moths, Achatodes zece
and Phlyctaenia tertialis. Five belong to the A. zece complex,
both the larval and pupal stages of this host being sheltered by
elder stems, and 16 are associated with P. tertialis whose larval
or most vulnerable stage lives exposed on plant foliage hidden
only by the rolled leaves of the food plant.
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